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POETRY. "TÂFFY."

MARýY ANN, MARY ANN Crawford's faro bank is ran on the If-rope-iii plait.
I're a lutter front thy sire, h odcr -tettisefhtobli icrnssom h

Mary Ann, Mary Ami;Tecntto ilgthtslintobei'ledtlzs m h

Anitil î's jîîst as nîad as fire, I. P. at Dalles.
Mary Ann, Mtry Amti A new brand of cigars has been namted after Il the, pr-ofeqsoir."

And lu, says if 1 cone nighcer, B e a l- e be's a nice moke ?
Trîmt lhe'l taise me tein times Itiglier
Than a«%Mmitrezti cburch spire, If the cracked watchniaker don't give up hawking at nigylit, wp-

'11ary Atin, Mafiry Ann w-vili give hlm "'-(lcad away.'"
Mary wn h Apir , Harry Brindley is going to tfake oir his goatee*. lie is afraid

Vansc'scaed Canotsle-l>epthe moLlis miglit get inito it.
Matry Ann, Mary Ami The gang at Il 615 * better be careful. The Il cops Il iîtend

Fur V'i strueck ail of a oha, inaking a raid one of these night.s.
Mary Ann, Mary Ana I

Ife is Couning mter Ile! Had Joe Kellert bathed his feet bet'ore bis gremt %walk, lie iiglit
111o0d iti hoth his cyes 1 sec, have showccl Thornpson a.i dean pair of heels.

Oh,~verve Tsha feehe "Tt-ke a run"I over frorn the walkino match to -1 The Mv13stic"
Mary Amis Mary Aaan;

lie wilI make it hot for jne-hee, 6't 1 Oraig street, near Bleury. Thc Il Colonel"I wa.nts to sce you.
Mary Auti ' Dici you. ever see -John's siceve-bttttons ' on a driink ?"

t Never." " Wlat!ineyer?" " WellI, hardly ever." (Ibis isnew.)
Mien a nimi lasn'ýt a red lie gets bline. lilIy S. and Flarry B. hiad better "I let up Il on b eaking hats.

llownatraLiL i fo auoid" sed" o aic "WTbt'snpIf Billy w-as made pay for a few more he wotild probably Il drop" on
WXhen gainhiers fait te. agrce they pour. Hoyle upon th e hiniself. (

trouibled wàters. " Thie Majo"' bas given up storekzeepitig, and gone bouse-
A Young mai in Blrooklyn boasts that lie lias kissed is ûgirl

4.50 tinies in 6G iours and 3 laps, and thinks lie bas w-on the match. ka eing .Sxnotshnelewntleaiet eitepie
A' correspondent explains why lie hadn't written before by mpesgr

sitying he o Cu1(not -el et motuetteough " othr eto ..ua postal- If Bothe bus.iike. dn* to da ingin red hriis

card. sauces, etc., and attend t6 lus legitimaiite business, somebody ivili
"T,-.Ie back te lietirL that thon gavest," as the gambler said hear of iL.

Le. bis palai who lîad passed Iiiim under the table the wîrong card te. Joe P.* and bis 41 ringer Il are, Mieawber-like, waitilg for Soiue-
fil the flush. thing to turn up. Like a great nlany of their " 'pards," hy r

"With ail thy fiilse, 1 love tbee stili," murmured a young man lekept Il waiting.
als lie ealmly hianded bis gyirl the atrtificial1 teetli that she had - Piano Lou II why don't you l take a tumibil" andi go to work.
sneezed inito hiis lai). Stauley is jealous, and will give you the -e shake Il if yoti don't

eAn old head on yotung stîoulders" is a very trite saYin g, behave yo Isf.
which w-as reversed by Old Buffer the other day, wlien hie tock the elSheenly GuIs ' travels a long WvaY up Le Hypolite Street. WThat
hired girl ini bis armis. and shie laid lier head on his shoulder. de ot a or eryu ot nGs;yuia îe

Two niouths \vith but a single stewv, two spoons that dip as ,eni îetbre the fait.
as. the yotung mnan rcîuarked to his dearly beloved, after

giving b[is econiomic.-,l order of le one stew two spo S' llow is iL that the police have net. interfered withLte ganbtiiîg
"Johny,"salt a portng atlit',"Johny, hathave~ hiii as been going on at 471 Craig street for the past tvo years?

grot i our fist ?" "TNo pear's," said John ny. I Good liaid>" I Sfo o aeyt
said the absent-minde(l parent, I take the pot-' TIU. en lie blushied) If âIr. ., of st, Yéseph Street, Will calu at Our olcw-c will
1and pointing Le. a brass kettie, lie added, te vour mother..» give iimii a recipe, tor making a first-class ovster stew--one that

Tite pedestrian fever bias even extendedl Le.tte most sectuded Witt l "paralYe II YOU.
prttit of the family circle. WTe hear of several young ladies of' MiVen "~ Arcade," of the Globe, is not talking about cows, lie

highly respectable parents ini this city wlîo are training to walk, i teaehing his parrot how to callii iaWay when lie gets "bout 75
and necariv- ail of themn are under twvo years of a.ge. cents abead in a poker gaine.

P.aralyzed" is the iast slang'. IL is vcry expressive. For Bowvery"Il and/," Sadie"' are to have a grand walking matchi
instance, if you see a man Sitting ou [lis front stoop about 3 a. m. ~terasgtgo.Te vl tr rn auts n vl

trying hiis best te. open the de.or-kn-tob with a iead-pencit, it intgLbst itlt i h ai
lretty neilrly rigli t to Say that lie is e paxtyzed."*Woacnpile h'rafa fcalni.Wit t ioeS youî' hnsband (do ?Ilislçed the gas man. " 11e .keeton Ike," wh corpihd h r a etaof crawl
ain*t doimg nothing, at this Miîne of' tîe yoaý.r," replied th yeunig (1p a gas pipeadcmn u truhUchmr istkndw
wit'e." Is lie a pau p ?el ?"skodl the manî. She bluslîed scarlet to bis ini shingie from opposite the Ottawa i-lotel, and is now associ-
te carts. le Law, nao!-" sue exclainmcd, We've only been married ated with" The Wolf.- hyaeawy n h okotfra

six wceks." lihonest (?) dollar.
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THE CITY LIFE;

Pwblished by "iiF C¶T irYIîP ,SII0CMIAY"574 rig strCet, Montreal.

TIIE CITY TE %iIl lie piiiiii,ed EVE RY WEDNESDAY, and will contai n
the latest news of iuterest to theu sportini- fraternit.y.

C'OIRESPONDENCE OII'E1.

4?~* rnpcîiituseorî'~îîxîIuts;î'arc questeul not to w rito O11more timan two
sig1cw of the paper.

Address il Cormmuications " EDITOR CITY LIF. l," 5U4 Ur.ig street.

Adherticmnints %vilI I>c iim4erted at. 5 cents per line, ecdi insertion.

TO OUR READERS.

WE hiave doDc all that virtîle coffid d o to te lrocure for
ourselves a legitima-to birth. and you now. hav-,e the resuit of
ouir labor. If there is anlything, offensive in ont Make-up, the
sporting classes, to whoin we now speak, and in whose interest
we a ,ppear, inust gencrously correct us. We thrust out our
head after much uirging-, and it only remains with "lthe boys"
to decide whether they want any more of us. To haveý gone
thus far, we hiave been compelled to hypothecate-our diamonds
-the oniy relies ive possessed of past greattness-thus leaving
our imniaculate shirt bosoms withoc brilliancy or ornainent;
b11t, thank ileaven, we stili have the "gurn shoos " and Ulster,
both of which cuver great space, and will stimulate us in Our
enterprise. A.t.hough in siu*eh destitîite cirellinstances, we seek'
neither charity nior fayor, and wifl spurn any attempt at bribery
or corruption. We, therefore, warn our patrons not to tamper'
with any memibers of oui . staff, who, unlik-e the demon Asmo-
deus, will not. confine their investigations merely to the domestic
brouls of social life, but wilI be seen on the shàdy side of oui
leading thorouiglifares, fearlessly inquisitive and recklessly gay.
The spienctic, the sore-headed and the uncharitable, of either

sex, Must flot atteiiipt to secretly stab their enernies bhog
our coliunus; we wilI not be used as a channel to gTatify per-
sonal1 spite. The facetious and witty, however, May find their
"illiterate " productions of interesting, news decently corrected,

and typographically displayed, for the benefit of our irdulgent
readers and the morbid public. [At this juncttire our editor
fainted, ivas carried otnt for a "1booze," and was sent home

"paralyz.1 Oi ! fortimate mnan.]

MISS NORAHAN lcat Joc Kellert iii a twenty-five mile
wvalk, at Perry's IIail, ()i Satiirday evening, Joe hv4nggDiven

lier a start of two miles.

WE wotilc advise -aIi anagers of walking matches toi
keep IlSkeleton Ik-e" on the juciges' stand. Rie will oive1
considerable Iltone"i to the stirruundiings,.

TEiE Camipana,,-Tinniichi six days' wak ma n tch began at
inidnight on Suinday in Pcrry's 11111, aid 1pr-omises to be a
great success.The hall ivili 11o douht lie erowded nightly
towards the end of the week.

THE, officiai score of the wal.king m natch is received every
haif hour at "The Mysti c," 671 Craig -strcet.

WF, have much pleasutre in tinth, we have secured
the services of "N'Lighit lawk, a weI1-knowvô "rounder," who
wili, each week in future, furnish our readers with a graphie
description of his rambles tbrough the city.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE "BUM-BOARDEaS."

TO THE EDITOR 0F CITY 14ITE.

DEAR SIRL,-As the Ilkids" are gettirig pretty "loud , and the
town bas flot had a grenuine Ilturning over"l for some tinte, 1 will
deal a few Ilblasts" to the most promîinent of theIl Bumi-Boarders,"
who infest a certain neigbborhoodl on St. Joseph street, da.ily, witli
theïr obnoxious presence, arnongst whoni wve-are sorry to sec sucl2
talented young artists as Bill Mc. and B- , the would-be vocalists,
who waste their time, hen it nîighlt be used to a better advantao'e
Brace up, you big Ilduffers," and strike the. stage, fo r the sertiff of
the town is upon it. Thore is a1so Tom B. ; I don't wauit to be liard
on bim, but 1 think the best thing he can dio is to Play the Ilcoil
cart " again, and Ilshake " the Ilboartiders.*" IlGuifie-Eye. " Tom T.,
the would-be Il masher," better don the overalls, and take the bai-
mer and chisel once more. lie ouglht to be ashamed to be playing
the Il corner statue,"1 with lits spring Il benjamin " and lis fitîer's
boots on*. I wonder if IlShorty"1 McG. could not find sonietbing
more profitable than weal'ing his boots out upon that walkiîig track.
1 think the old man migl it giveJohn a job in the coal yard. Now)
I will let up on the IlBoarders " for this week, but they may ýxpect
L.0 hear from mie again if this is not a iwa-,rning:.* Tjt thema look out
for the BOY ON TRE RO'oP~.

Montreal, April 3, 18Y9.

Some men who can walk a match àt oie time catn't walk a
crack at other trnes.

It seerns rather odd to sce twvo nme. playing seven-up for- a-
dinner that is to be eight-up

LiThis)" said Augustus, as Angelina &Mt in his lap, sweetly
singing, Ilthis is a matin-knce perfor ma.nce."

"Xe old maids,' reniarked Mâiss Stebhens, Il ove-caLts because
we have no husbands, and c.ats are alînost as treacherous as men."

There wis a young girl namced Laporte,
Whomt a lover for titree years did court

Till she said: "lTlis nutst stop;
If to-nighit you doî't pop1

You'd better do like Tinnuchi and 9 Sport.,

People make too mucli fuss altogether over these athtetic
exhibitions. O'Leary didn't walk so far by seven miles as a weak
woman frein the country did ivhile trying o nî Ratch the simule ofa
ribbon.

WÂNTED.-Twcnty young mcn, of all shapes and sizes, froni
the tali, graceful dandy, with hair enougl itn is upper work(s
to fil a barber's cushion, down to the- littie carrot-headed Ilbuni,"
to stand on the stoop of the Amnericain 1-ouse every evening, ând
insuit passers-by. References requircul. Thei old crovd have taken
up their quarter.1 at the corner of Notre Dame and McGili streets.

There was a youtng %alkist nmined "Joe,"
Whio thought ho vas big oi t te "go,"

But the son of a lhatter
Soon sottled th(3, matte-

The "Slieeny" with iiuî lîad n .110 iW.
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MORE «TÂFFY.1"

"Buster ' is anxiously awaitiug the arrivai of the next troupe
of blondes.

"Winidy 7Vose," of the Ottawa, better flot blow so mucb, or the
Upper Canada steamers will have to use salis next summer. Mose
is also knoevn as IlThe Telephone."

If you can't walk on a tr ack, go to IlJohn's," on the corner of
Notre Dame and St. Gabriel streets, and "ltake a walk " around a
billiard table. -It will do you good.

"Tony Jim " is in raourning. Marie Louise bas gone Wes t.
On Stunday nights Jim sings IlThe Otd Home (102) Ain't Like t
Used To Be." <heer up. Jim.

Johinny 0'11., the "lstar grinner,"l and IlLightning Bil"' are
waiting for Government sits. They wi11 probably get ùte on a
block, %ith a hamnier thrown in.

"Louis " Rosario's fingers are fast filling out, as hie iets very
littie practice withi the Ilpasteboard s," and it 4~kes money to biiy
sandpaper. IlAlas! poor Yorick."

Joe àMurvin left town in disgust.* What little Il dust"1' he had
lie Ilbleiv in "at Crawford's. Don't be dishcartened Joe. Sue may
have a note when y6u strike town again.

"Wind*y King" is now peddling on the rend between Syracuse
-ad Rochester. Hie bas a new Il racket," and promises to surprise
the NdontrealIl" news butchers " wrhen hie gets back.

"Chiatncey " 15 said te have got a good Iltumping"l lately in
Roy Jane. lHe went down to Il"move, the bouise," but they wouldn't
have it that way. Keep quiet. Don't be taikin'.

IlAlways bow te. royalty " is wbat the Ilblokes " say. That's
what "lTen-Cent Joe" did the other night. Hie bowed to threeo
qucens, and it cost hlm $7. Al l e had was two pair.

Johnny O'B. saved up for two weeks to buy bis girl in Roy
lane a pair of boots. fie as Ilfresh i enough to show them to the
boys, w ho gave him the laugli. i-ld on to- the chain, John.

"Frogan " had to wear blinkers for a week after IlSlug 7 put
the head on hlm. 11-e don't issue any more orders now, and says
lie 'viii neyer be chairman again. We hope lie won't, for bis owni
sake-

G-. W. L.,E.S.,W. L and J. D. paid a visit to the east end on
Miotid!y evening last, wti a view to purchasingy sonie beer. As the
party tried to settle %with coppers, the boss of the hotel threatens to,

"Site" them.

"Fred," alias I'The Boston S lik" as been playing, casino a
good deal of late in -1184," and is trying liard to capture Vie. How
about that cook ? Let up, Fred, or that btitcher ivill destroy yeu
with bis rment-axe.

"Ohaw " Brady and bis tin-whistle band scî'enaded some ofi
bis friends last week. The club stili meets at IlFletchier's Field."1
John' P.ls horn is on t.he increase, and. theH- Boy is stil 1
spengingo n IlOhnick.''

Jimi," the basse profundo, got a Il laying out " in Dickie's a
fewv nighîts ugo. it is said that" Pianio Loti " îvalked ail over Jim's
neck, and made lm bolier like a bull. Phil. %would sooner have
thenm both stay at Il79,- where they ýpend ail their money (1)

'John, the Il Svell of the Day,'.' lias, made a -1rnash on Dickie,
but lias te take a back seiit iwhen Cha.,rley, the Boston "drummer,"
cornes around. John is very stylisli, end a good conversatioualist.
but we cannet disguise thec fact that.-eharley Iltakes the cake." 1

'lei Si, the IlSlîeentyt" rag-picker te 1-ier Majesty, was
taikiing too iuncl interest in te UicTotiipsoti-Keler.iwalkitng match
when the eld nitan "bleiv bis leithler." Samn is said to be the only
amateur in the City who cati kccp track of a walkingr match with-
oui the aid of a net. The ol i an don't sing Il She's a Daisy " any
more. fle bas changer.] ilt t" l'il go cra7ýv."

Tom' Deery, the Il chieken bîtitecher," stili refreshes himself at
the Petit Windsor. Rie las a beautiful black pony, which he
bouglit -at Tattersall's for $1-.75, and last wcek boî'rowed one of
Flaîîagan's catters, and invited. Miiss Windsor for a drive, but she
dechined, and Tomxmy had to go alone. The 6iery animal rau away,
smiashing the cutter, and severely injuring Tomn, wvlo is, however,
ail riglit again.. Tomn says the horse wvas Il fuli."

The tlu and graceful "ae, accornpanied by the smiling
"Chawles," in vited a couple of young ladies to supper on Sunday

evening lasi. The ladies wvere direct ed to arrange their toilets in
45 minutes, at which lie- the gents were to return and escort thei
to the 'Windsor (?) lat the meantime il occurred te James and bis
friend.that Ilthat party- woulcl net sleep," hence their, failure to put
in an appearaîlce.

A YOUNG WOMAN AND HER DIAFRY.

A curions case occurred in a sinall Penu.sylvania town 4 feNw
days age. A young, lady-da.tsiing, prctly, chatrrning,.%id decidedly
the belle of tbe village-lived, loyed (presurnably mi least), and
kept lier ciary. She kept it too, ivith that faîthfulness and
accuracy wvhich. young ladies of the period love te assume. Sh-e
deait ivith her.dates, and facts, arid naies with jnsparing bands,

LjInd dissected lier own feelings %vith the artless enthusiasin of lier
age and sex, and a dcvotion to detail %wdich cornes only to tbe truc
artist. Qne day she lest ibis diary, and it wvas picked up by some
one cise, and ils contents made the texi of a village uprear.
Aniaryllis had kelît ber book loo faithfülly for the comt'ort of many.
14 Went riding with MNr. Peterkini," said site on a certain day, Il and
bad yuch a nice turne; le hugcgecl and kissed mne ail the lime." Mr.
Peterkin. it secins, wvas the leader ofthie church-choir of lte
village, a iîigbly-respected younig inan, with a ivife and several
chiidren. Another day she wrote : IlMr. Judkins came home with
me frem in pryer-mieetin, ftu.d hugged me for baif an heur at the
front ga.ie." Ah, Amaryllis !yen should have tllougblt, before
confiding hie naineof Jadkins te paper. eof bis gentie, confiding
fiancée on the nexi square but ene, ivho wvas waiting for hlm ilulier
cezy parler ! T1heii, agrain, on ,LnotLer day " nYct ith M~r. len-
thorne te the ice-cream saloon, anîd talked' about our choir-
meetings. After -we got hioime 1 sai in his lai), and he hugged-and
kissed nc ieil 1o'eleck. Turned down the liglit rea 1 low.' Mr.
Henthorne, it must be recorded, 'vas an amiable music tea(:hier just
recently arrivred, and inag uthe rallier perilons enterprise of

supporting a wife and seyDeril idren by his fiddle- strings. Once
more she noted the fact that - lMr. l-adlock took mie ont ridîug, and
hugged n-ie tilI f scr-eamed a:nd told mie if 1 wotuhl' u ii away with
hirn and nmarry hini lie woulf it i inself." M-Ir. l-iAleck, it seerus,
was àa denture bachelor, an eider eof the clurch,-and Nvas at that
mromient engageil to a womiai itl five elhildreni. whieo oned a fairn
adjoining, the town. And se Ibis reckless, trittb-telling diary wvent
on thiroucgh ail its pages, dealiiig iith the best citizens ef the town,
andi Ilîir hugging and kissing, until the wender is bow Amaryllis
Could stand il ahi. But the vitÈlîty of' the yontig wotnanetf the
period is somnethiug wonderful, and the trîith of' lier diar~y could
Iîardly bc disputed. The resuit vas, that il, set the tewn by the
cars, and it bas net yei recnvercd, and wiil not recover iiisitse is
f.iirly narried off.
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J'I OUT(>!] TE [EMYSTIC SÀLOO.N,

(ri1 CRAIG. STREET.

FINEST WMINRS, LIQ UORS AND CIGAlIS.

OLD STOgliCALES.

,ov Ste op s diiring; tho WaIl< iiigMatch. ard
give us a ealu.

IIOTEL AN]D RETAURANT.

58 JIACQUES (J4.àP.TIEI.ZSQUAttt,

D.S. GIRALJ)J,
'r

.4 P]{OPRIETOR.

(;ALL A~ OI',

Ct)RNER t. GABRIàEL 'ANI) NOTRE DM
-STR ÂýTS,

WIEEAll APPUÉ'1ENANCES WILL BU

FrOUND SEGOýlI) TO NONE.

RàIENDIEATI & IRACINE,

(-THE S..i:ZERAC,")

299~ NOTRLE DAME STRIRT.

CHOICEST AINES, LIQUORS AND)C(AS

Lacal and Ainer[oatiipIers kcpt ou ilUe.

T"E 0"riFI CE;1 'AL00N

'241X, ST. JAMFS STRRET,

OPPOSITE THE OTTANVA IOTEIj.

1-1. McVITTIE, -PR RIO.

ALL NINUS 0F FANOY DRINKS.

TIr
SIX IPAYS' WALKIXG MATOUI

BETWEEN

NAPOLEON CAMPANA

ANI)

BART. TINNUCIII

's

NOW GOING ON

A'T'

PIERY' HA.Ili 1 , CRAIG STREET.

AV1ULSSION125 CENT.

ItOO K SEiLIER AND )N EWS DEPOT.

574 CRAIG STREET.

AU) the Iatest. Aaiericia al Eiglisli papers, Mag-
azines anld VeekIies supphcuil. 1.

ON'T FAII 4

IRABIBLES THROUGil THE CITY

IN

. N E X T W MIEIK. NEXT WEEK.


